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Abstract
Lr-t I be a binary image' of size fii x Vii stored in a coarse-grained p-processor parallel
machine ill which each processor has O(ll/p) local memory and stores a JnJp x J7I/p
sllbimage of I. \,VC' consider the problem of determining the connected components of TOur algorithm makes no assumptions abont the architecture of the parallel machine, aml
it is exprrssed in terms of local cOlilputations and c.ommunication roulHls. CornmunicatiOll
rounds tend to be expensive ill any parallel archileclure, and thus the objective is to wiuimize the numbN of comnllHlication rounds. It is e<l5Y to label the cOllnected components
in 0(1) conullunic:atiOll rounds, using O(n/p) local computation step:>, when one assumes
11 2: p:l. When no assnmptions about the relative sizes of 11 and p are made, simulating
any of the published solutions lVould r('sult in at least logp commuuication rounds. We
givl." a solution for determining the connected components that requires at most log[ogp
c_ommunicatioll rounds.

'Research sllpported in part by the Air Force OJlice of Scientific Research under Contrad AfOSR-90-0]07
and hy tht: Naliolla.! Science Foundation under Grant CCR_9202807.
1Research snllporteu in part by the Natura.! Science.'> aud Eligilleerill~ Research Council of Canada.
IResearch sllpported in part hy DARPA under contracl DABT63-92-C-00220NR.
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Introduction

Mosl

COlllll1{'['CialJy

available paraUel machines (c.,e;., the Intel Parar.;on, Intel iPSC/S60, and

CI\'I-5) ;He coarse-gmined in tIle sense that a processor is typically

<1,

state-of-the art unit with

mw;idemble procC'ssinr.; power and local memory. This contrasts sharply with tlle 0(1) 10cal memory traditionally ,u;sumed in jillc-gmiuCl!modcls and algorithms. Another fealure of
COllllllclTially ava.ilahle pal'all~l

maCrnllf'S

is that basic COIlllllunicatiOil primitives (e.g., rOHting,

lll'oac1raslillg, and sartinr.;) ;ue usually available as system calls or as highly optimized utilities.

By using th(,5(, primitives, all applications programlllQl' can design solutions in au archltectureindependent setting without having: to be famili,tr with thf! sJlp.dlic cOllllllUnication pallerns
of the problem he'ing solved. NevC'rthC'less, the fact remains tha1 comunmication primitives
an' typically much 1lI0rfl expensive than local comIHl1ations. These facts motivate the parallel
model we used ill this paper, which we describe next.
OUI'

parallel modC'1 is the arch..itectu[·C'-independell1 coarM,>ymincd, communication 7'Ound

mudd. 111 this Illodel n inputs arC' flvp.nly (Us1l'ihutNI alllong

stores

nh)

J)

llrDcessors (i.e., every processor

of the n input items). A pl'Oeessor has a memory size of O(njp) (we assume that

the associate'd cons1ant allows the implementation of our algorithms). The processors communicate vi,t au interr.onllectioll network in a communication 7'Ound in which tl1P.y spedfy the type
of communication to OCClIl'. Typical 0lH:'l'ations to be performed in a cOlllmunication round ;:tre
broadcasts,

l'Outin~s,

or sorting.

AI~ol'ithms

are designed by specifyillg the local computation

dOIlt' within each proeessor betweC'll two communication rounds, and hy specifying tIle type' of
comlllunkalion perfol'llwd in a communica1ion round. This model bas recently been used to
devC'lop new and C'ffiden1 algorithms for computational geometry prohlems [3]. Designing algoritInlls within the coarse-grained, communication round model has the cOlIsiderable advantage
of ])(>illg easier to progmm than algori1hms that re-implement til<' communication opemtions.
Howpvcr, they still place the burden on the algorithm designer of desi,e;ning schemes that ltSe
as few COHlIlHllucation rOllnds as possible.
Let J be a binary image of si7.p ,Jii

x..[ii. Determining the' r.ollnected components of J

is tIl(' problem of assig!ung htbels to the entries of vahw '1' (called the I-pixels) so that two
l-pixels haw the sallie label if and only if there exists a path of I-Vixels between them. We

consider II-connedivity (i.e'., two consecutive pixels on the path are either vertically or horizontally adjacent), but trivial modifications to our scheme handle g-collllP.ctlvity.

DetenIlinill~

the

conuedcd comlJOnents in imap;es is a fundalllp.ntal problem in image llrocessin~ [10, 11], and
fine-gl'aincd algNithll1s for <liffp.rent architedurcs have been devclopp.d [1,2,4,6,7, S, 9]. In
our coarse-graillecl model we assnmf' that tmage J is storp.d in a I)-processor macltine so that
each proc_cssor contains a slIl>image of si7,f'

)n/p X In/p. Thc mapping of tIle subimages to

the processors is done hi the standard way (i.e., lll]lllber subimages in row-major fashion, and
assip;n thp. i-th

subillla~e

to processor i, 1

:s:

i ::; 1»). In this papcr we show that the connecled

components of [ l:an be determilll?d in O(loglogp) communication rounds
and p. FurthC'l'lllore, when n ::; p2+<, (

>

J01'

all values of n

0, the lab('lin~ is determined in a const,tnt numbel'

of cOllllllunication lOOlmds. Simulating known cOJlJlp.ded component lal>f'lillg algorithms on
cOllullunication rouud modcl would result in at least

~

tlH~

logp comlTllJIlki:ttion rounds_ V"lp. point

out thi:tt our I'e-sult is, in some sense, not cOlllllarable to that of [12J. Phrased in terms of COlllllluniration rounds, the algorithm of [12] would require logp rounds. Its good pcrformi:tllce in
the- Illodel used conu's from its own pl'Oblem-specific and al'cIutecture-speeifie communication
schpmps.
Our model aTld algorithm make i:t contribution towards the

desi~n

of smhtble algorithms. A

scalable (dgorilhm is an algorithm that maintains its speedup when p<.trameters of the parallel

environment change (in our case these parameters are p and n). The design of scalable algorithms is OI1C of the main goals of the recent High Performance Computing and Commlulir.::ation
Initiative [5]. Sincl'! parallelism has played and will continue to playa crucial role in the area of
imap;C' processing and computer vison, an architC'dure"independent framework leading to scali:thle algorithms is J"('l('vant to application resei:trchel's in this area. Since- the model presented in
this paper corrt':sponds dosC'.ly to the paralle-] madulles curl'e-ont]y available, ollr framework will
be Hseful in solving other

illla~c

processing problems.

Our objective is to design solutions that minimize the numbel' of commurucation rounds.
vVe statf' the running time T of an algorithm executing k communiC;Ltion rounds as

T::;
where T/o",,1

IS

l.:·(1Iot:~I(n/]J)+Tt:01lL,,,(]J,n/p)),

the maxllllulll time sPC'llt on

lQ{~al

3

computations within a processor between

two consecutive' rOlllIllllluC<Ltion rounds.

in our algorilhm we have 'l/acat{nlp) = O(nlp).

TW""" (1), nl]J) is the maxi 11111111 time spent on execu tillg a communication round all a p- processor
parallC'1 mac.hine, when every pl'Ocessor has at lllOst nip data itcllls particillating in the communication_ In our aJgmiLllllls a communication round executes eithcr a routing m a broadcasting operation. The routings are such that the destinations are specifit'!d at the time thC'
program is writteu (i.e., they art'! data-independent). For a number of ,Lrchitectures (e.g., the
hypercube) such data-independent routings can be' performed more efficiently than arbitl"'Lry,
data-dependC'llt routings. The broadcast operations executed by our algorithm are of the follow ill,!?; type: ,L processor pal·titioIlS

nh) of its

data items into segments so that the i-th segment

is sent to processor bi .
Por cC'rtain values ofn and p, in additioll to the above-mentioned ,,; c_otlllllunication munds,
our running times have an additive "fille-grailH'-d" term which consists of the time taken by
p pmce'ssors to solve a pmblC'1ll of size p when the p data itC'llls arl:' stored with one data

item per processol'. For a given pmblem

n,

let 'Ifin,,(n,p) 1)(,. the time to solve

n

by a fiue-

grained algmithm. Such a fine-grained term is not a seriolls problem ,Llld will typically be mllch
smaller than the' above time T assor.iatcd with the communication rounds. One C,LU argue
that such ,LIl additive term is un<Lvoidallle, sinec the fine-gra.ined case is just a special case
of tIl(' roarsC'-graiued casej nalllC'ly th(' one Whel"e n = p. lienee, when n = O(p), spC'eifying
all algorithm in terills of COUllllUIlication rounds will resemllle a specifieation of a fine-grained
solution. For wmmon interconnection networks there exist efliciellt fine-grained solutiolls for
almost all relevant prohlems.
This pape-}" is organized as follows. In Sectioll :2 discuss

Ollf

oVP.raU approach 1 descrihe some

of til(' data stnldures used, and give <L crucial "compression theorem". In Section 3 we describc
til(' alr;orithm used whp.I11/. = p2f(p), f(p) 2: 1, and in Section ,I we describe the one used when

p:::;1/.<]12.

2

Data Structures and Compression Schemas

As alrC'ady stated in the introduction, our algorithm can handle all values of nand p. OUI' algorithm combines, as is often donp in co,u"se-grained algorithms, parallel all<l sequential problem-
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solving approaches. The parallel approach that we us£' is that of data rccillction. (In data
reduction a jll'oblem is solved by e-xtl'ading froll! the data a pl'Ol>lem of smaller size whose solution lC'ads to the sohltion of the originaI problem.) It is wf'll known that cOllllcctGd component
labC'lin,!!; can be solved by data

n~duction

,tmlmany efficient parallel ,tlgorithms, inchHling the

one we vresent in this paper, exploit this jll·ojlP.l'ty. Depending on thp. relative size of nand
]J,

w£' lise a somewhat differC'nt approadl. Our algorithm differs from IJTeviOlIS solutions in the

way til(' size of the smaller problems is idenlified and how this size is made dependent on tIle
rl?[ative size of nand

]J.

W.l.o.g. we aSSUllle throughout that n is a lllultiple of p. (This avoids

unnC'cpss;trily chlllering tllC' ('xposition. The algorithms call easily be modified for the geneI'al
cas£'l .
L~l

[(. be a

'W

x 1 sllbimagl:' of image /. Olll' data redudion techniquf' relies on the fact

lhi:tl in ordN to '!!Tllerate lhe final lal)('ling of the I-pixels in H, only a representatioll of the
connC'ctecl components Iyillg in R and having I-pixels on the boundary of H is needed in
subsequent colllplltaLion steps.

Such a representation requires signilici:tul1y less space thall

lhe entil'e subimage R. In our algorithm we choose the bonndary grallh for tItis representation.
The boundary [jmph of R is a planar graph consisting of at most 2w

+ 2(l-

2) vNtices amI

2w + 2(l- 2) - I edg£'s, anel it is obtained fmlll thp. mnneded components of R as follows. Let
(o'

hI' a conlH't'tf>C] component of image R lh,tl has I.: of its i-pixels, Si:ty

bOllndary of R. Assume thes(' I-pixels ,tn" orde]wl so that

:Ci

Xi> X2, ... , Xb

on the

is the i-th I-pixel ofC encountered

wh01l lraversing the boundary of R in clockwise order, starting at tht'! top len corner of fl., The-,ll,
the bOlllldary gr,tph of H contaiIls vertices :1:;, I ::;

i::;

k, and edge-s (:ti,:ti+d, 1::;

i::;

I. - 1.

A basic sC'Cjllentlal 0lleration of our ,tlgOl'ithm is the mC1'gillg of boundary gmphs. Let Hl
and Il z be two hOl'izonlaIly adjar£'nt subilllages of image /, each of size w x

t.

W.l.o.g. assume

HI is to Ole left of H2. We sketch how to geller,tte thp boundary graph of the image H l U H2 in
O( 111 +l) seqnenlial timC'. Assume lhe vertir.ps of boundary graph Hi, i = 1,2, arc represented so
tha,l the I. vNtic.es belonging to a COlilmOll conncctp.d component can be ldentified,

'll1

c.!ockwise

order, in 0(1.:) time, and that aU of R.i's vertices can 11e identified, in dockwise order, in O(-w+l)
timC'. TItis can ('asily be accomplished by using linked list stl'lldures. In addItion, assume that
every \'f'l'tex knows its

I'OW

and column in image I.

vVe firsl fonn;:Lll inlennediale

~raph

G' that r.onsists of the vertices and edges in R] and H2 ,

pIllS edp;C's hdw('{'n H] and R2 induced hy adjacenll-plx.els, Let X; (res}). Xj) be a vertex ill the
lJOlllldary p;raph for R] (l'psp. R. 2 ) that is in row

J. If 1'; =

1"j

amI

Ci

=

Cj -

7';

(resp.

Tj)

and column

Ci

(resp.

Cj)

in image

1, we add the edge (Xi, Xj) to lhe intermediate graph C/. (If we were

to lise S-colluectivity instead of 4-collnedivity, we would changC' the way edges he tween R] and

R2 are formed.) We then determine, in OCw

+ l) sequential

time, tlw connected comTJOneuts

of (;' and record for every VC'l'tC'x ill the data strllctme used for R] a.ud R 2 , respectively, the
new compoJlcJlt nllmlH'r of this W'rtex. The boundary graph for R., U R.2 is then generated, ill

O(w + l) sequential time, by using these updated data strllctufPS.
In general, our aJgorilhms will nol merge two, but y boundary graphs whose associated
sullimages are arranged ill a .,fY X ..;y sU}H'!r-grid (grid of grids) and which are stored In onp.
processor. By generalizing the procedure sketched abovc, th(' connected comlloneuts of the
cort'C'sponcling intennedlate graph GLll he determined in O(Y('w + I)) sequential time. Then, lly
traversing the updated data structure's of the boundary graphs lying on the lJOlludary of thc

.,fii X ..;y super-grid, the new bOllndary grapll can be generated in an additional O(..;yCw + l))
seq\J(~ntial

timC'.

Our connected component labeling algol'ithm consist of a forw(L7'd phase, followed by a
backw(lnl phase. The final oTljcc.tive of the forward phase is to determine the boundary graph

for image I, Using nus information, the backw<Lrd phase then updates the connected component
information of the verlices in all boundary graphs genemted c!tuing the forward phase. Once
all boundary gr<Lphs heLVe been updated, tIl(' I-pixels of every sllbim<Lge slored at a processor
are l<Lbeled.
Throughoul, it will be convenient to view the llTOcessors as being logicallyaTr<Lnged as a
two-dimensional grid. Suc.h an arrangemenl in no way impliC's that the processors are phY8ically
arranged as agrid (hence we ;:Lre not assuming a lllC'sh architecture), This should be kept in mind
in what follows, where we l'epeatecUy refer lo (logical) "grids" and "subgrids" of processors. Thp.
forward phase of Ollr algorithm delerminE's tht'! sizC's and 11 umbers of su bimuges w11OS('. boundary
gmphs are to be l11f'f/!;f'd. The following comprl'ssion theorem is cruciaI to the performance of
our ;:Llgorithm.
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Theorem 1 Let S be

(l

.../p.;v, x .../PJif subimage oj image J.

When

p<

i,

the boundary

gmph of S can be slm'Cll in one pmecssol' and it can be determined in k : :=; -log

(1 - I~:!)

Colltllt1t1ticaliOlI JYJ1l1ul,O:;.

Proof: The houndary p;raph of S contains at lIlost4(.../P1f; -I) vertices and can obviously be
stored ill

0111'.

proee'ssor when Ti <

~.

The remainder of the proof descrillPs how to determine'

the boundary p;raph of Sin k rOlllnllmication rounds.
Initially imi:Lge S is partitiolled among j'j processors. Every such processor sequfmtiaJJy
determines the llOunc1ary graph of its

j"if X Jif

TIllS is done in O(njp) time by

image.

limling the ronnf'cted components of the image and r:reating from it the boundary graph.
AftE'r this computation, the first cotlltllunir:atioll round takes place, In general, right before
llie i-th romtllllnir.a.tion round, a subset of the Ij proce'ssors contain houndary graphs that were
,e;C'nf'rated either aflel' the' (i-l)-st commlmiration round (if i > 1) or from the stored sHl>illlages
(if i = 1). ASSlllll1? every such houndary graph contains at most

Zi-1

vertices. These houndary

g-raphs are now COtllllfPssed by having- Yi processors send their boundary graph to the same
processor. Aftf'r the i-th commllilication round has lwp.n completed, every processor containing
Yi l>oundary grapl1s determines tl](' boundary graph for the new, hLrger subimage. This is don£'
III

O(YiZi-l) sequential tillle by cOluhining the Yi graphs as (Iescrihed above.

In orde'r fol' the i-til comtllunication muml to work correctly we' need Zi_IYi ;:;

~

(because a

proccssol' hilS only O(njp) local memory). From the (i+ I)-st round we get (/YiZi-t}Yi+t :::=;~,

~ivillg
muud,

'lji+1

fi

= Vfji. Sil}(~e:VI =

!Jl!J?· .y,

j¥;,

we heLVe Yi = (~)

.L
2'.

After the i-th COllllUUllication

prOl~essors c-ontain lJOundary graphs of subimages of image S. The comjJressioll

pl'oc.p.dure terminate'S when only onp. processor contains a lloundary graph and this boundary
graph is that of S. The number of cOllllllunication rounds, k, must thus satisfy:
k

IIYi

~p

;=1

which is e(juivale-Ilt to saying:

(,,)'-c1r .
l'

7

~

p,

Th is imvlies

( I) log -n > lop; P
I - -2k

.p-.

which is equivalent to:
k<-lo,e; 1 -IO~P)
-·- .
.
lop;!!

(

o
We point ont that the assumption
AssumE' n = p1 <tnd

fJ =

i'j <

,

*

is crucial for the termination of the procedure.

p. For these parameters tht" boundary graph of every square subimagp.

can 1)(' slored in a prOcessor, bllt lhe numlH'r of comlIlunication rounds is unbounded. This
follows because p

1- ,

21<:::; P holds for J.:. Our algorithms will thus carefully choose the subimages

lo whidl the cOlllpr'C'ssion theorem is applied to.
\,Vhen

OUT

algorithms lise the compression tl1eorem, the processor assignment is of course

crucial. Boundary gr<tphs generated before' the i-th comnHmication round need to be available
for the hackw<trd phase. The following- Vl'Ocpssor assingmcnt guarantees thal every processor
stores at most two bOlllldary gmphs, tIl(' firsl one being lhe initial aile generated from lhe image
'tlld a possible Se'COIHI one genC'l'ated by coml>ining boundary graphs. For the lAb communication
round we lo,e;ically partition the

fi pl'ocessors into snbgrids of size

VYIY2. - ·Yi X VYIY2. -. Yi.

The i-th processor ill the iirst I'OW of each suhgrid receives the Yi boundary gmphs present in
thE' subgrid, 1 :::; i < k. These bOllll(!<Lry graphs were eithN ,e;ellerated in the previous iteration
(if i > 1) or [rom the input image (if i = 1).

3

The Case of n = 1" /(1')

"Ve start with the <le'scriplioll of a slr<Lightforwi:Lrd algoritlllll for n ~ IP that requires 011ly two
cOlnmlLlucation rounds to label thE' connected components of image J. In the first step of this
algorithm every processor dctel'llunes, in O(n/p) sequential timC', the boundary graph of the

~ X ~ sllhimage of I assigned to the procC'ssor. The p houndary p;raphs are tllcn s('.nt to O\lC'.
processor, say processor l. Processor I receivC's at lllost 'l.jf,lJ = 4ffi edges. For
have

Vfiii:::;

*

n;:::: p3, we

and thus proc('ssor 1 can store all thc edges it r('ceives. Usinp; the p boundary

p;r'aphs, proc('ssor I determines the boundary p;l'aph of image>. J and the>ll updates the>. connected
com ponellt infol'tlialioll ill each of the p boundary graphs. In a second cOlllmunication rolllHJ

the updated bOlLlldary gmphs arE'- sent back to their original proc('ssor, where the final labeling
is generated in O(n/p) sequential time. The algorithm uses only two COlllllllUl1cation rounds
an(1 the total running tilllP is 2· (O(n/p)

+ 'l'routc.(p,4j!i)).

Assullle now that n = p2 [(7)) with I .::; f(p) < p. Visualize the p proccssors as being
logically arranged in <L
fOl' some constant

0:

VP X vp ,e;rid

l

I

imd partition tills grid into sub,e;ri<ls of size p'2-o;

> 2. This generates a total of 7)!; sub,e;l'ids. Since pl-~ <

*,

I

X

J

p'2-;;,

we call apply

TIH'orem 1 to eaeh su hgrid with p = pl-~. After

i) lagI')
lo~(Pf(p))

(1 k, 0; -log ( 1 -

comlllunication rounds

011('

processor in each sllbgrid contains the' bounc];:Lry graph of the snbilll-

age storC'.d ill the pl-~ proeE'-ssors of the sllll,e;rid. Observe tllat this boundary graph eonsists of
at most4p~---!;.ft= 47}-i; J f(p) vertices. Since I :::; f(p) < p and

0:

> 2, we have

(1 1) <logo:=O(I).

a
lo,e;"2'::;k
1 <log
2+~

,
vp X JP grid of processors inlo p;; vertical slabs. Every slab
consecutive columns of the .;p X vp grid. In terms of the subgrids IIS(!c! in the

Next we logically partition the
contains p~-*

previous step, every slall conla,ins p* subgrids. Since pl-1; Jf(p).pi .::;

i = pf(p), the edges of

all til(' boundal'y graphs associated with the subgrids of a slab C<Lll be stol'ed in one processor.
vVe send e'adl boundary ,e;l'aph to a desi,e;nated processor within the same slab and detennille'
the bOlllH];:Lry graph for each slab. The lasl step of thp forward phase d(!termines the boundary
gnLpll of image I by c.oml>inlng the boundary graphs of the slabs using a Jf(1J)-ary merge'. In
0llP.

cOllllllunication round

J f(]J)

boundary graphs are sent to one processor and the boundary

,e;l'aph of the union of the subimages assoeiat",d wilh these slahs is determinc(J. After
2logp

1.

", $log/flPjpo = alo~f(p)
communicatioll rounds the boundary graph of image'! I is slored in one processor and the forward
phase is compleled. In total, the forward phase uses
k, +",+lo;loga+

2Io,e;1)
1 f( )+1
0: og
1)

. . fOUII(1s.
COllllllunlcatlon

(,lOosmg
'I'

0:

210"'"
= ~,glves

a

1lOUlU1 0 II og (210,.,,)
~

+ 2 on

t Ite num 1)('f

of COlUlllHIUG:LLion rounds. The forward phase is thus completed in time

"
I

<:

( 210gp )
log [(1')

(log

+ 2) . (O(n/1') + Tco"',(p, nip))·

We brielly discuss the Pl'Oc-pssor allocalion of the forward

phas~.

As already stated, every

vrocessor ston's at most oue additional boundary graph (besides the one gcn(,!l'ated froIll the
inpllt slIhimage). Applying Tlleorelll I to tIl(' subgrids gives the processor allocation described
ill Section 2. vVithin aaell sIal> we then use the second processor ill the first column to receive
the bOllndary graphs of the subgrids.

'Afro tlH~n use the subsequent processors in the first

column of ('<tell slab to stme the bOUt1flary )!;raphs geller;:Lled during the' "J1[ii5-ary merge. The
backward phas(' f';0nPrates the linaI labeling hy J"llllninf'; the colll]Jutatioll backwards and making
the lleeC'ss;u'y llJHlates.

'INC' conr.lllde th.is sediOlI by pxplicitly stating the nUlllber of C'Ommllllieation rounds for
two values of n. rOI" n = p'1, we use lop; logp + '2 communication rounds, while for n = 1)'1+(,

o < (- < 1, the algorithm

tel'luinates ill a constant number of WllllllUlIic;:Ltion rounds (log ~

+ 3,

to be prec.ise).

The Case of ]1 < n < ]12

4

For n

/;;; >
< ])2 , we have vn

storc{] ·111 one

pro{~essor"

~,

ami thus the boundary grap II of image I can

110

longer be

Henc!', the tedmique of using; a s·1I1gle processor to merge bOllndary

graphs of Sl1 himagcs has to lllOdiJied. 0 u r alg-ori tiun now determines the largest sul1image whose
boundary graph can b('

ston~d

in OlH' procPSSOI' and then combines these boundary graphs by

using <L fine-g;raiIH,d algorithm. We nC'.xt describe the details of this algorithm.
The forward phase starts lJy partitioning the
resulting; in a tot<tl of

pi =

*

Ii!..
"

Jii X vn imag;0 into snhlmages of sizc ~

suhimages. Each suhimag(' r.ontains n l
-

x ~,

=:5- pixels and we assign to it
p

-

llrocessors. VV<, then determine tl](' boundary gr<Lllh of each suhimage by allplying tl1<'

forward phase of the algorithm for n' = (11')2 descrihf!d in the previous section. After this,

if of

the}J proC'('SSOI'S contain a boun<lary graph on at most 'Infp vertices. Let G' be tIle interme(li<Lte
graph cre<Lted wll{'n these

,

7t- boundary graphs are merged to cl'C'atp. the boundary graph of the
10

entire image'.
('dg~s

J~v('ry

processor

of the intermediate' graph

lOlltainin~

(;1

a boundal'Y graph of a subirnage determines which

,He iIlcident to its VNtjc('S (t!llS can Ile accomplished through

Oll€' lOllllllllnic_atiOIl muml, follow('d by a local COllllmtation). The total mllllber of edges in G '
is 0(1'), and we

GUi

distribute til(' (I.(lges ofG' so that every

proo~ssor

receives 0(1) edges. We

then <Lpply a fine-grainNI algorilhm for determining the coIlnected components ofa graph to the
edges of G'. This c-ompleles the forward phasp. The ll<Lckwarcl phase g-enerates the Iinallabeling
hy rumllng lhe computation backwards and making tIl<' necessary updates. The running lime
IS

lIms boundC'd by

where Tj,nr((;C,1') is tht> time to solve graph rontH'r.tivity wIlen everyone of the l' processors
contains a c.onslallt lllllnber of pdgps of an undirected graph.
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